HUMAN TRAFFICKING 101
HIDDEN IN PLAIN SIGHT

Red Flags that patient/visitors could be a Trafficking Victim:
-产权
-品牌
-证据不足
-口头历史
-异常的控制
-患有患者的恐惧
-精神分裂症
-过度警觉
-抑制
-抑郁
-被动
-未被授权的

EVERYONE IN YOUR ORGANIZATION SHOULD KNOW THE RED FLAGS

Getting Started
If you fail to plan, you are planning to fail.

DO ONE THING!
NEVER GIVE UP!

Promised the World by traffickers
This is a Fight - Convinced Stuck and Must Stay
Not Safe to Talk to Uniforms

PROVIDE PRIVACY
EDUCATE
ASK
RESPOND

EDUCATE
- Processes + policies
- training
- brochures

EDUCATION!
- Fair trade!

REPORTING AND GETTING INFO
888-373-7888

IN THE FIGHT AGAINST HUMAN TRAFFICKING
INGRID JOHNSON, RN / DIANA STARACE
HOLLY AUSTIN GIBBS